
ASCSI Student Senate

Meeting Minutes
2012-04-09

I. Call to Order

Vice President Hernandez called to order the regular meeting of the ASCSI 
Student Senate at 3:15pm on 9 April 2012 in SUB 233.

II. Roll Call

Secretary Bridges conducted a roll call. The following persons were absent: All 
Senators were present.

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting

4/2/2012 minutes were approved.

IV. Agenda Approval

4/9/2012 agenda was approved.

V. Guests:  

Fuad Alakbarov, Eryn Johnson, Matthew McGregor, Amethyst Kruse, and Dallas 
Lewallen, and Judy Heatwole were in attendance.

VI. Correspondence:  

No correspondence.

VII. Committee Reports

Email any missing reports to   jeremysbridge@eaglemail.csi.edu   ASAP!

a) Advertising: 
o T.P. Printed...they still need to be put up!
o Sustainability posters and T-shirt design.

b) Ambassadors: During our meeting on Wednesday, April 4th we prepared our 
things for the Easter Egg Hunt, we will be walking the dogs at the humane society 
on Wednesday, and went roller skating for our social event on Friday.

c) Community Service: We are gearing up to host the Hunger Banquet on the 17th 
from 6-8pm and following up on the clubs who committed to the food drive to see 
how they are coming along. Doug Maughn should start advertising for these this 
week. From the applications that were submitted, Community Service Council 
awarded money to materials for Shaken Baby Prevention Month, Wings Charter 
School's Good Will program, and Change for Children so far. ALPHA provided free
HIV testing last week and they are working on putting one together at the Mini-
Cassia Center next Wednesday. 
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d) Diversity Council: African Night was held on Saturday. This Friday is "Light it up 
Blue" so be sure to wear blue for autism awareness. There will be a movie 
sponsored be TEA Club called Temple Grandin at 7:00 that evening, so come 
support it. Also, the Highland Games are being held this Saturday at 10:00 AM.

e) Eagle Hall: This week we were planning on making t-shirts to support the baseball 
team in their games this Friday and Saturday but since they are not at home we will 
probably do something else for them. Also we will be having the outdoor ropes 
course event for the residents on April 21.

f) Interclub: Missing Report.
g) Off Campus Centers: I contacted all of the campuses and let them know about 

some of the events going on for the rest of the year. I am waiting to hear back from 
them about their plans for this last month of school.

h) Program Board:
o Missing Report. 

i) Public Relations: This week I went and did the radio's and advertised for 
everything going on at CSI. Mihreta and Graydon made the Facebook video and got
it posted to Facebook. 

j) Sports and Recreation: We are having Challenge course training on Saturday. Our 
judo students are also putting on a judo tournament on Saturday.

k) Sustainability Council: Final preparations for Green week.  I am busy contacting 
vendors for participation and gift certificates.  I did an interview with KMTV last 
Monday for Bike Week.  Bike week was a mild success and we are encouraging the 
continued use of bicycles as an alternative form of transportation. 

l) Treasurer’s Report: The expense for C4C is $8,912.38 we raised $13, 929 about 
$5,000 was raised. $62, 000 is the budget.

VIII. Old Business

 Accreditation: I have been talking about this for a month straight. Next Tuesday 
at 2p.m. in the Fine arts auditorium, no faculty can attend. Please feel free to look 
over our 3 year report before they come. 

 Tuition and Fees: the 12-15 credit range recommendation was given and 
approved in a 4-1 vote. Thanks to Angel for coming with me to the meeting last 
minute.

 By-Laws:
o We will pass around a notebook that if you wish to speak please sign your 

name and you will be limited to 3 minutes of time one time only.
o The Senator Elects that were present each gave a statement on what they 

thought on by-laws and the scholarships received. They were unanimously
not in favor of getting their scholarships cut without having it apply to the 
current Senators themselves. 

o Senator Umarova made a motion to amend clause 6 to section D under 
article II, the motion passed. All motions made under article II passed. 

o Senator Walker made a motion to approve the addition Article III the 
dismissal of ASCSI Senate and its councils. Senator Blay made an 
amendment, the amendment passed. We will come back to Article III.

o Senator Kadric made a motion to approve section E in the new article V.



o Senator Umarova made a motion to approve new article VI section F and 
G, the motion passed. 

o Senator Lopez made a motion to approve the amendment to the addition of
Article III, the motion passed.

o Senator Deboard made a motion to approve Senator Walkers plan, Senator
DeBoard made a motion to raise the amount in the plan from $650 to 
$800, the motion passed. Senator Walker made a motion to make an 
amendment to his own motion, the motion failed. Senator Walker made 
another motion to amend the main motion, the motion passed. The original
motion made by Senator DeBoard passed. 

o Senator Walker made a motion to approve the striking of Article X’s 
Clauses under Section C and all of Section D, E, and F, the motion passed.

IX. New Business

 Senate Social: President Roberts asked for help for a Senate Social. The 
ASCSI Student Senate decided April 30th to be the date, after the meeting and 
it will be held indoors.

X. Executive Reports

Vice President Hernandez:
 I want to thank every single one of you for all the work you put into the 

bylaws. I would like to thank and recognize Senator Walker for his work 
on the bylaws. I would like to thank Student Senate in voting to cut the 
scholarships. I think this is the only time this could be done because the 
majority of Senators are not returning.

President Roberts:
 Thank you to the Senator Elects and everyone who participated in this 

meeting.
 Remember the social on the 30th.
 Thank you for staying motivated, we are almost done!

Advisor Stanley: 
 jheatwole@csi.edu is Judy Heatwole’s email address if you would like to 

spread information to faculty here on campus. 
 Thank you to the students who participated in the African Night up at ISU.
 Thanks to Micheline and Ambrosio and Jasmine and all the clubs and 

organizations as well.
 I would like to thank Senator Walker for making the constitution and 

Senator Lopez for coming prepared as well and for making suggestions 
during the whole process in the section abvouit dismissal of Senate 
members.

 Outstanding factulty will be discussed at next weeks meeting.
 He gave a presentation on Senator Responsibilities. I would agree that you

would only take $800 as well as you bestowed these actions on your 
fellow Senator-elects.
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 Thanks to Angel on his work on the most unpleasant of tasks. 
 We need the remaining numbers for the senator retreat. Get these numbers 

this week to the treasurer!
 I think all the senators and senator elects need to work together and show 

or get shown how their job will be done. 
 Thank you and have a great week! 

Senator Kadric adjourned the meeting at 5:39 PM 
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